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Jill Brenner Meixel has significant experience litigating disputes on behalf of individuals, for-
profit and non-profit entities in commercial real estate, employment, and general litigation 
matters. Jill is admitted to practice in Massachusetts, the United States District Court for the 
District of Massachusetts, the United States Court of Appeals for the First Circuit, and the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit.

Jill has been named a Massachusetts Rising Star by Boston Magazine four times, and was 
named one of B’nai B’rith Housing’s Gen2Gen Rising Stars in 2013. Jill recently provided pro 
bono legal assistance on insurance coverage issues to the Boston Bar Association’s 
Marathon Assistance Project and will be one of the recipients of the President's Award at the 
BBA Law Day dinner in May. She previously assisted the New England Innocence Project, 
which aims to exonerate wrongly convicted inmates through the use of DNA technology.

Sheryl Howard represents for-profit, non-profit and public clients in a variety of transactions, 
with a concentration in real estate and tax matters. Sheryl’s practice includes advising 



schools and universities, health and human services providers, and small businesses 
regarding tax exemption and corporate governance issues.

Sheryl was named a Massachusetts Rising Star by Boston Magazine every year from 2005 
through 2013, and she received the Robert B. Fraser Award for Pro Bono Excellence for her 
community work. Sheryl is a past Boston Bar Association Public Interest Leadership 
Program Fellow.

About Krokidas & Bluestein
Krokidas & Bluestein LLP provides legal services in the areas of public, non-profit and for-profit general 
corporate law, health and education law, real estate development, finance and property management, public 
and private civil litigation, labor and employment law, and social services law. Our firm is staffed by 20 
attorneys, over half of whom are women, and is certified by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Executive
Office for Administration and Finance Supplier Diversity Office (SDO) formerly known as the State Office of 
Minority and Women Business Assistance (SOMWBA) as woman-owned business enterprise.
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